Holy Ground
From: PraiseLive.Com (Geron Davis, 1983, on Ex 3:5) (This arr. 2013)
Tempo: 6/8, bpm: 87
Intro: D G A D G

D    F#/D  G   D
We are standing  on holy ground,
D    D7   B   E  Gm6 A
And I know that there are angels all around.
    D    F#/D  G   D
Let us praise  Jesus now.
D    G   D   A   D   E (Pitch Change to E)
We are standing in His presence on holy ground.

E      G#/E  A   E
We are standing  on holy ground,
E      E7   C#   F#   Am6  B
And I know that there are angels all around.
    E    G#/E  A   E
Let us praise  Jesus now.
E      A   E   B   E
We are standing in His presence on holy ground.
A    E   B   E   Dm7  E
In His presence on holy ground.